
Cullen & Kate



We are Cul len and Kate and we have known each other s ince middle school ,  though we 
didn’t  start  dat ing unti l  col lege.  After  near ly a  decade together,  we were marr ied in 
2013 and began creat ing our l i fe  together.  In 2015 we adopted our son Henrik (Henry) 
and the last  three years  have been the most memorable and transformational  of  our 
l ives .  The three of  us  l ive in  a  beautiful  colonia l  style,  four-bedroom home in Southern 
Connecticut with our cat  Maeby.  Cul len is  in  a  senior  posit ion with an incredibly 
f lex ible work schedule,  a l lowing Kate to be a  stay-at-home mom and us ample t ime to 
spend as  a  fami ly.  Though we love our l i fe,  we are excited for  our family to grow again 
and to offer  a  lov ing,  support ive,  and car ing home to another chi ld. 

Our hope is  that  within the pages that fol low you wi l l  get  a  g l impse into our family, 
home, and l i fe .  We want you to know who we are,  what is  important to us,  and about 
the support ive environment ful l  of  love and laughter we wi l l  provide to your chi ld.

Dear Birthparent(s),



We grew up in neighboring towns in coastal  Connecticut and went to the same smal l  middle and high schools .  We 
were one year apart  in  school  and,  a lthough we shared mutual  fr iends,  we didn’t  interact much in school .  It  wasn’t 
unti l  we were both in col lege that we randomly decided to get together over winter  break.  At that t ime,  neither of 
us  ant ic ipated that this  one date would begin our forever relat ionship. 

We were together for  seven years  before we got engaged in 2011.  We joke about our engagement story,  most ly 
because there real ly  isn’t  one.  Right before Cul len was going to propose he got extremely nervous (an emotion 
that he typical ly  doesn’t  experience) and bas ical ly  tossed the r ing at  Kate with a  generic  “do you want to?” 
It ’s  a  funny experience to look back on,  but one that Cul len st i l l  expresses regret over.  Despite our awkward 
engagement,  we were marr ied in 2013 at  an amazing outdoor wedding in our hometown,  surrounded by our family 
and fr iends. 

One of  the main reasons that our relat ionship works so wel l  i s  that  we completely balance each other.  Cul len is 
the dreamer of  the relat ionship – the one who has spur of  the moment ideas and doesn’t  feel  the need to plan 
things out too much.  He is  fun,  energetic,  outgoing,  imaginat ive,  and keeps everyone laughing,  even during hard 
t imes.  Whi le  Cul len’s  head can sometimes be in the c louds,  Kate is  the glue that t ies  the whole family together 
and the engine that keeps us  on track.  She is  lov ing,  nurtur ing,  pat ient,  and organized – a lways making sure both 
Henry and Cul len have eaten their  vegetables  and that we are a l l  spending qual ity t ime as  a  fami ly together. 
Despite our differences,  we both value the same things in  l i fe .  Our family and fr iends are the most important 
things to us,  and we l ive our l ives  ful l  of  love and laughter.  We support  each other 100% and,  despite how cl iché it 
might sound,  we real ly  are best  fr iends. 

Before our wedding,  we decided to rescue a cat,  whom we cal led Maeby (named for  a  character  from our favor ite 
T V show, Arrested Development).  In late 2014,  we decided that we wanted to add a chi ld  to our family,  and,  in 
May 2015,  we were lucky enough to adopt our son,  Henry.  He is  the most amazing thing that has ever happened to 
e ither of  us,  and we can’t  wait  to add another chi ld  to our family.  

Our Story



Celebrating our wedding
June 2013

Kate and Cullen:
engagement photo

Cheering on Cullen’s favorite baseball team

Silly Faces at our wedding

Henry snuggling
with our cat, Maeby

Below: Showing off the artwork
we made of each other

Our first picture as a family of 3!

Kate, Cullen, and Henry - Fall 2017



Cullen’s Job Kate’s Job
For 10 years,  I  worked at  a  youth and family serv ice 
agency that provides youth programming,  counsel ing, 
and socia l  serv ices to a  rural  Connecticut town.  I 
des igned and ran a l l  of  the youth programs,  including 
family and community events,  after  school  programs, 
and leadership groups for  students (grades K-12).  I 
loved my job,  but after  Henry was born I  real ized that 
I  wanted to spend more t ime with him and less  t ime at 
work.  I  was lucky enough to be able to leave my job and 
become a stay-at-home mom.

Being home with Henry has a l lowed us to do a l l  of  the 
things that I  wanted us to be able to enjoy together.  We 
have been able to take “Mommy and Me” gymnast ics  and 
art  c lasses,  attend story hours,  and have even jo ined a 
local  mom’s group where there are a lways act iv it ies  and 
play-dates being planned.

Henry is  f lour ishing,  and it  has been amazing to spend 
this  t ime with him. At some point  I  would love to go 
back to work part-t ime,  but would not consider this  unti l 
Henry (and any future chi ld  who jo ins  our family)  is  in 
school .  It  i s  important to me that I  maintain a  f lex ible 
schedule,  because being a  mom is  the most important 
job I  wi l l  ever  do and it  wi l l  a lways be my f irst  pr ior ity. 

Playing Jenga Picking apples

Cullen and Henry enjoying the rides at Sesame Place Enjoying a day at the beach

For the last  7 years ,  I  have worked at  a  major  healthcare 
company and have had the opportunity to progress  in  my 
career.  I  recently accepted a role as  Senior  Director in 
Health Services.  In this  role,  I  am responsible for  leading 
a  new business  unit  focused on home healthcare.  It  i s  a 
great  feel ing to work every day at  a  company focused on 
helping people on their  path to better  health.  Beyond 
the work itself ,  I  appreciate how support ive the company 
culture is  of  balancing personal  and profess ional  success. 
I  get  four weeks of  paid paternity leave,  have f lexibi l i ty 
to work from home as  needed,  and am given a lot  of  t ime 
off  to make sure I  get  to spend qual ity t ime with Kate 
and Henry.  Recently Kate came down with the f lu  and I 
seamless ly moved around my schedule to stay at  home 
to take care of  Henry and make sure Kate had what she 
needed.  The only quest ion my coworkers  had when I 
came in the next day was,  “How is  Kate feel ing?” When 
I  was growing up,  my dad was over ly dedicated to work 
and not home as  often as  I  would have l iked;  I  am very 
motivated to chart  a  d ifferent path and am thankful  that 
my company encourages me to be a  committed father, 
both to Henry and to any future chi ld  we adopt. 



Henry, Pappap (Cullen’s Dad),
and his big cousin

Kate with Cullen’s sister and niece Henry and his little cousin

My immediate family consists  of  my parents,  my s ister,  her  husband,  and their  two 
chi ldren.  My parents  l ive just  a  few towns over from us.  My s ister  and her family l ive 
outs ide of  Boston,  and we get together often.  It  has been so excit ing to watch our 
family grow over the last  several  years .  Our family gatherings often feature the three 
cousins chasing each other around,  p laying outs ide,  and laughing together.  My dad was 
one of  nine chi ldren and I  have over 40 cousins on that s ide of  the family.  Whi le  most 
of  my extended family l ives  in  Pittsburgh,  Pennsylvania,  we get to see them at least 
once a  year. 

When I  was growing up,  I  d id not get to spend much t ime with my grandparents,  so I 
have a lways hoped that my chi ldren would be able to be c loser  with their  grandparents. 
Since Henry was born,  my parents  have been phenomenal  – going on adventures and 
coming over to spend t ime with him, just  because they miss  him. In the winter,  Henry 
continuously asks to bui ld  snowmen with “Pappap,”  my dad,  and throughout the year 
can be found playing s i l ly  games and laughing loudly with “Nain” (the Welsh word 
for  Grandmother),  my mom. It  has been an amazing journey to personal ly  experience 
parenthood and ra is ing Henry has g iven me a whole new level  of  appreciat ion for  the 
love and support  my parents  have provided me with throughout my l i fe .  Addit ional ly, 
Henry is  so c lose with my parents  that he has brought my parents  and me closer.  They, 
a long with the rest  of  my family is  excited to welcome another chi ld,  especia l ly  my 
niece,  who cannot wait  for  another l i tt le  cousin.

Cullen’s Family

Cullen’s mom and sister



Below: Kate’s family celebrating her brother’s wedding

Kate and her Mom picking out a Christmas tree

Henry and Pops (Kate’s Dad) celebrating Halloween

Henry and Mimi (Kate’s Mom)
enjoy some cuddles

My family has a lways been very c lose.  My parents  have been marr ied for  35 years,  and l ive only a  half-hour 
away from us.  My younger brother and his  wife l ive in  Charlotte,  North Carol ina,  and are expecting their  f i rst 
chi ld,  a  l i tt le  g ir l .  Henry is  very excited to have another l i tt le  cousin,  and he frequently ta lks  about his  p lans 
to hold her,  g ive her bott les ,  and play with her when she’s  o lder.  Hol idays are very important to my family, 
especia l ly  Christmas,  and we have a  lot  of  tradit ions that we have been able to share with Henry,  such as  baking 
cookies,  cutt ing down our tree,  and decorat ing it .  Last  year  my family began a new tradit ion of  a  year ly family 
vacat ion that we are excited to enjoy again.  We can’t  wait  to have another l i tt le  one,  jo in us  in  these tradit ions.

Growing up,  I  d idn’t  have a  very strong relat ionship with my grandparents,  so it  has  been an amazing experience 
to see how involved my parents  have been with Henry.  My dad was never someone who shared his  emotions 
very openly,  yet  somehow this  a l l  changed when Henry came into his  l i fe .  He is  now an amazingly sweet, 
sensit ive,  and protect ive “Pops” who loves to spend t ime with his  l i tt le  buddy.  They love to play outs ide in the 
garden,  r ide on the tractor,  and take the dogs for  a  walk together.  It  i s  wonderful  to see the bond that Henry 
has with my dad,  and I  know that this  specia l  connection wi l l  continue as  Henry gets  older.

On the other hand,  “Mimi”,  my mom, has a lways been extremely car ing and nurtur ing,  so it  was not a  surpr ise 
to any of  us  to see how much she loves Henry.  She spent one day a  week with him when he was younger and 
I  was st i l l  working,  so from ear ly on they developed an amazing connection.  They love to race cars ,  have tea 
part ies ,  and play with toys in  the s ink (one of  Henry’s  favor ite act iv it ies) . 

I  love to see the wonderful  re lat ionship that Henry is  bui ld ing with his  grandparents,  and I  know that any future 
chi ld  we br ing into our family wi l l  have a  s imi lar  experience.  My parents  are currently working on transforming 
one of  the bedrooms in their  house into a  “grandchi ld room,” for  future s leepovers .  They can’t  wait  for  us  to 
have a  second chi ld  and are anxiously wait ing for  the opportunity to welcome another baby into our family.

Kate’s Family



Celebrating Henry’s adoption day with our parents

Cullen’s sister, Nellwyn,
and her husband, Craig

Proud Pops (Kate’s Dad) with Henry

Henry meeting
Uncle Tim & Aunt Lisa



Our Home

Getting ready for Christmas Hanging out in Henry’s room

In 2017,  we moved into our dream home in southern 
Connecticut.  This  colonia l  style house has 4 bedrooms, 
3 bathrooms,  and a large backyard that is  perfect for 
playing.  We also have a  large bonus room over the 
garage that Henry has taken over as  his  p layroom. This 
is  the perfect space to spend t ime during those ra iny or 
snowy Connecticut days. 

We love to spend t ime outs ide together as  a  fami ly. 
We are about 10 minutes from the beach (one of 
Kate’s  favor ite locat ions)  and have begun to explore 
some of  the local  h ik ing tra i ls  (one of  Cul len’s  favor ite 
act iv it ies) .  Our town has a  quaint  downtown area with 
smal l  shops and restaurants  that we love to v is it .  There 
are a lso many family fr iendly locat ions c lose to us, 
including chi ldren’s  museums,  an aquar ium, and local 
parks and playgrounds.  We are st i l l  d iscover ing these 
var ious spots,  but are so grateful  to have a l l  of  these 
amazing experiences so c lose to our home for  the two  
of  us,  Henry,  and our future chi ld  to enjoy. 

One of  the main reasons we chose to move where we l ive 
is  that  our town is  very community or iented and has an 
excel lent school  system. Education is  important to us, 
and we want to make sure that our chi ldren have every 
opportunity to succeed.  The town also offers  a  lot  of 
recreat ional  opportunit ies  for  youth,  including sports , 
art ,  music,  and more.  Henry is  just  gett ing to the age 
where he can begin to take advantage of  some of  these 
offer ings and we are thr i l led to be able to provide him, 
and hopeful ly  another chi ld,  with these opportunit ies .

Fun in the snow



Having fun at the park

1.  He is  s i l ly  and loves to have fun.  Whether making Lego creat ions, 
bui ld ing snow forts ,  or  p laying outs ide,  he loves spending qual ity t ime 
with Henry and can’t  wait  to have another l i tt le  one jo in the fun.

2.  He has high,  but appropriate expectat ions.  He real izes  that  i t ’s 
important to have fun,  but he a lso expects  Henry to be a  good person 
who respects  others . 

3.  He is  a  support ive husband and father.  He is  a lways there whenever 
Henry and I  need him, e ither to advocate for  us,  lend a hand,  or  even 
just  to l i sten.

4.  He is  an amazing role model .  Without even trying,  Cul len models  how 
to be a  great  man.  He shows respect,  love,  compromise,  understanding, 
and a dedicat ion to hard work.  He’s  not afra id to show his  emotions, 
and values everything he has in  l i fe . 

5.  He loves uncondit ional ly.  There is  nothing in this  world that means 
more to him than his  fami ly.  It  doesn’t  matter  what e lse is  going on in 
his  l i fe ,  he makes sure that we a lways know how much he loves us.

Top Reasons Cullen is an AMAZING Dad
(According to Kate):



Kate and Henry

1.   She is  the most self less  person I  know; she is  a lways focused on 
making sure those around her have the love and care they need.

2.    She is  a lways thinking of  fun things to do with Henry – whether it ’s 
paint ing,  p laying with Play-Doh,  or  having impromptu dance part ies , 
Kate is  a lways trying to br ighten Henry’s  day with creat ive act iv it ies . 
I  know she’ l l  do the same with our next chi ld.

3.   She is  pat ient.  L ike most toddlers ,  Henry can sometimes be a  bit 
trying,  but Kate manages to a lways keep calm and pat iently ta lk  with 
him when he acts  up. 

4.   She makes sure Henry knows r ight from wrong.  Some parents  are 
quick to snap and say “no,”  but Kate a lways takes the t ime to ta lk 
with Henry and help him understand the potentia l  consequences of 
his  act ions. 

5.   She loves uncondit ional ly.  Henry and I  know every second of  every 
day that Kate loves us  – she shows us this  a l l  the t ime – and I  know 
any chi ld  we adopt wi l l  feel  the same.

Top Reasons Kate is an AMAZING Mom
(According to Cullen):



Thank you!

Cullen & Kate

Thank you so much for  taking the t ime to read our letter.  We respect and admire 
your decis ion to make an adoption plan.  Even though we don’t  know each other, 
we have an important thing in common: the desire to g ive your chi ld  the best  l i fe 
poss ible.  We hope you got a  sense of  who we are and the love we have to offer. 
Above a l l  e lse,  we know that no matter  what you decide,  you wi l l  be making the 
best  decis ion for  you and your chi ld.  Please cal l  Ful l  Circle Adoptions at  1-800-
452-3678 if  you would l ike to learn more about us  or  speak with us.

Sincerely,

Cul len & Kate




